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VOLUME XII No. 4 Wright State University 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 
EXTRAMURAL FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 
For further information concerning these listed opportunities or infor­
mation in general concerning grants and contracts, call the Office of 
University Research Services, Room 222 Allyn Hall, Phone 2425/6, or use the 
order form on the last page. 
When requesting information on listed opportunities, refer to the 
number on the left of each listing. 
5-1 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE DECEMBER 
Policy Research and Analysis 
1, 1979 
5-2 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DECEMBER 1, 1979 
Public Understanding of Science 
5-3 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE DECEMBER 
Ethnics and Values in Science and Technology 
1 , 1979 
5-4 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DECEMBER 1, 1979 
Economics 
5-5 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE DECEMBER 1, 
Engineering Research Initiation 
1979 
5-6 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
Political Science 
- DEADLINE DECEMBER 1, 1979 
5-7 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLI NE 
Geography and Regional Science 
DECEMBER 1, 1979 
5-8 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
Sociology 
- DEAD LINE DECEMBER 31, 1979 
5-9 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
Law and Social Sciences 
- DEADL INE DECEMBER 31, 1979 
5-10 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION ­ DEADLINE 
History and Philosophy of Science 
DECEMBER 31, 1979 
5-11 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE DECEMBER 31, 
Measurement Methods and Data Resour ces 
1979 
5-12 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
Human Cell Biology 
- DEADLINE JANUARY 1, 1980 
5-13 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE JANUARY 1, 1980 
Earth Sciences: Geology, Geochemistry and Geophysics 
5-14 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
Research Initiation Grants 
- DEADLINE DECEMBER 1, 1979 
5-15 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DECEMBER 3, 1979 
Science Faculty Professional Deve l opment 
5-16 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DECEMBER 4 , 
Minority Institutions Science Improvement 
1979 
5-17 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 
International Trave l Grants 
- DEAD LINE JANUARY 1, 1980 
5- 18 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION - DEADLINE JANUARY 1, 1980 
Women in Science-Science Career Workshops 
5-19 NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION ­ DEAD LINE JANUARY 1, 1980 
Women in Science-Science Car eer Facili tati on Projects 
2 
5-20 r\1 IO':Al. sc·11.~~I. l·OWJDATION - Uf.Ar>l..INI: .JM1JAAY 9, 1980 
lnfo~_!l_O'l_ llisscoin:&t1on for Scicnl'o I.duta t ion 
5-21 N1\l"IC>NAI. Sf'ILNCI. IOIJSlli\llO • 111Alll.INI • • JANllAKY 11, l!J80 
Minor.'lY~~-
5-22 	 NAl'lON,\I, SCl l Nrt IUIJNllAl'IO~ • 111.Alll.INI••JANUARY IS, 1980 
Sdt•ni:c for Clti.:<"ns - Pul>Jlc Sc rv1~1!£jc..~•· 
5-23 	 ~1\TlON,\l C.\NC:PH INS! I nn1. NATIONAL 1.n JNS'l I1lTTI. , I Al lONAL HhA.RT. LW1G, 
A.'-lll BLOOD lNSrI nm • ~i\[ IOSAI IN~TJTIJll. ON AGING, '1'TI0;'.AL H1STI TUTE OF 
ARO!HlrtS, ~1ETARUl.1')~1, i\Nll IHCil.~ ll VI. IH 51.AS£:5; NAl'JfX'~AI, 11STJTIJTE OF 
01:.'ffAI. Rl.Sc.\JlCll, NAT IONAL !NSTil'lJf'I Of NEUROLOCICAI. ANO ICATl\E 
DISLi\Sl:S ,\ND SrRQI...[; ULAULINI. IS f!l.BRIJARY J, 19W 
Sational Research Service Awards for lndivjdual Postdoctoral FellO'tfshies 
in ~utri tion 
The ~ationa l institutes of Health announces the continuin a\lailability 
of supvort forJCsearch training in the areas of clinical and basic 
sciences. The NIH makes awards directly to individual postdoctor~l 
applicants who are interested in careers in biocedical and behavioral 
research. 
S-24 	 NATIONAL CANCER INSTITITTE, NATIONAL EYE INSTITtrrE, ' .\TIOOAL HURT, W.'iG, 
ANO BLOOD INSTITtrrE , NATIONAL INSTITlffE ON AGl'{G, MTIONAL I \~, ITl!TE OF 
ARTllRifIS, METAB0LISM, AND DIGESTIVE DISEASES, N\TIO.'\~L l~STlTtTE OF 
OH'TAL RI:SEARCH, ~ATIONAJ. INSTITtrrE OF l:NVIRONML~,-\L HE.\LTii SLIE.."CES, 
NATIONAi. INSTITIITE OJ· NI.UROLOGICAL ANO COMMUNIC\Tl\l: Ol!>E:.ASCS ~'\D STROKE 
flEAOI INE rs f.EBRIJARY 1, 1980 
"'latio~l _Bcsc.!!.!_cl!...;'ie rvi~s Awards for Institutional Grant s in ~utrition 
The Nilt1onal lnstitu1cs of llcnlth crnnouncl'!> tht.' continuing availability 
of s11pport for rcscurch trninin~ in the nrcus of clinical and basic 
sciences. The Niii makes grant ~ to cl igiblc 1nst1tut1ons for research 
training progrnms for individunls, selected by the grnntco, who are 
interes t ed in careers in lJJomcdicnl and bchnv1oral research in areas of 
nutrition . 
S-25 	 NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES - DEADLINE NOVEMBER 15, 1979 
Health Policy Fellowships 
Robert Wood Johnson Health Policy Fellowships - provide annual stipends 
equal to 	the salarjes paid prior to entering the program, not to exceed 
$30,000 per year, although supplementation is permissable. Fellowships 
are designed for mid-career faculty and are open to all health professional 
faculty members in eligible institutions: physicians, biomedical scientists 
dentists, nurses, and members of other health and health-related profession~. 
3 
5-26 	 llEALTII SERVICES AOMINISTRATION, OfFICE FOR MATERNAL. AND CllILD HEAL.TH 
DEADLINE orcrMB[R 1, 1979 
Ch1l<lrcn 	Services Rcscnn..h Cranu 
Research grants to !>Upport programs rclatcJ to providinl! maternity health 
services 11n<l to incn·asl <.'ffcc:.t1vc1W.,"I of chi ld health programs including 
those for montu l ly rt'tnnlt•J /\ho "upport will lie provided to ascertain 
factors affecting community health rcsourc:.c use, handicapping factors, 
services costs nnJ program evaluation t cchnic1ucs. 
S-27 	 Af.URICAN LUNC ASSOCIATION - DEArH.INI: f ') l>l:CLMBLR l, 1979 
Lung Rc::.carch Grants 
Research grants arc nvaj lab lo to support the prevention and control of lung 
disease. The research may be laboratory, c linical, epidemiological, social 
or other but must be relevant to lung dj scase. These research funds are 
considered "seed money" for tho support of young, not already established 
investigators. 
5-28 	 KELLOGG FOUNDATION - DEADLINE IS DECEMBER 1, 1979 
National 	Fellowships 
Grants up t o $30,000 wil l be awarded t o 50 i ndividuals of exceptional merit 
and technical competence in the gene r a l f ields of agriculture , education, 
and health. The objective of the fe llowship, which will be three years 
duration will be to help fel l ows broaden t heir individual perspectives of 
people, places, and ideas. 
5-29 	 U.S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION - DEADLINE IS JANUARY 4, 1980 
Foreign Language and Area Studies 
This program seeks to help researchers conduct studies and surveys to 
determine the need for increased or i mproved ins truction in modern foreign 
languages and related fjelds; to conduct research on trai ning methods for 
use in such fields; and to develop s peciali zed materials for use in training 
s tudents and language teachers. The Office of Lducntion expects approx­
imately $970 ,000 to be available for an estimated 27 new and five continua­
tion projects in fiscal year 1980. 
5-30 	 ALCOHOL, DRUG ABUSE, AND MENTAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION - DEADLINE IS 
DECEMBER 1, 1979 FOR AN EARLY SUMMER (JUNE) 1980 STARTING DATE 
Small Grants Research Program 
Small research grants may be used to carry out expl or at ory or pi l ot s tudies, 
to develop and test a new technique or met hod , or to analyze data previously 
collected. The program invit es appl ication for research grants which cover 
the entire range of scientific ar eas r e levant to menta l health, or to drug 
or alcohol abuse. Community college social science f aculty members should 
be prime 	candidates for these grants since t he pr ogram emphasisis di rected 
t o appl icants that have l i mited r esources for insti tutional research and 




PLEASE USE THIS FORM FOR REQUESTING INFORMATION ON THE EXTRAMURAL 
FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES: REFER TO THE NUMBER ON THE LEFT FOR EACH 
LISTING. 




PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON THE FOLLOWING: 
PLEASE FOLD HERE 
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